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The Navy in thescribbled down with Joy,
To him this baseball dope ot his was 

gold without alloy.
The game was ever, back, Uorpe he 
sped and there re-wrete his notes, 
Elaborating here and there to get the 

players’ goats.
To THE Big Chief he sent his stuff, 

but sadly back it came,
‘ Your story’s very good," he read, 

“But
SAY WHO WON TtiE GAME?”

Baseball Column Dardanelles,
Do not let to-day pass without get

ting your tickets at Dicks & Ço.’s for 
LieuL-Com. Howley*s lecture Thurs
day evening. • Those who have had 
the privilege of hearing a short ac
count ot his experiences and of the 
wonderful work of our navy, advise 
all to avail themselves ot this one and 
only opportunity, of hearing tile story 
from the lips of a son of Nfld., whom 
it,is proud to number among the her
oes of this great war.

PLAGIARISED AND OTHERWISE
throw a baseball further than one can 
hit it. Personally we don’t know, but 
so far as the St. John’s League is con
cerned we know that a ball has been 
batted further. Finn, the Cubs’ out
fielder, once threw a' cricket ball, in 
open competition on St. George’s 
Held, from one goal post right over 
the other, whtph is the record for 
throwing in Newfoundland. HiRz, 
two seasons ago, batted a. ball that 
landed a considerable distance down 
Held Street, which is claimed to be 
a much greater distance ; and Mc
Henry, while playing with Grand 
Falls last year, batted a “homer" 
which went sailing in line a clear 
twenty feet above the western goal 
post. Perhaps some, reader could 
furnish us with actual figures or re
cords.

The “evening up" process is still 
being worked by umpires in . recent 
games despite our treatise a few 
weks ago.

In reply to “IRISHMAN” we have 
'to state that Umpire Chesman was 
wrong in his decision in the Waa- 
derers-B. I. S. game in the Mount 
Cashel series. The play was, Chan
ring slid home; when Fritt tagged 
him he drbpped the ball. Umpire de
clared. runner out claiming that 
it was necessary only for the pitch
er to momentarily hold the ball

A favourite sport, in our league is 
trying to run Art Hiltz down between 
FIRST and HOME.

To “FAN”: We regret we cannot 
publish your letter as it is too abusive 
and in any case this column is posi
tively not going to be used for getting 
off anonymous spleen on either offici
als or players. Why not write over 
tour own signature and we will pub
lish anything you c ud ? Both the 
Player and the officiai you refer t ) 
will be in the game to morrow at the 
Garden Party, e.:td why not go there 
and tell them personally what you 
think ot them. By attending the 
Garden Party you will probably help 
the Orphans, if nothing else.

Are you looking for something hew inLADIES
Haig’s Army is Equal 
to Best Says Authority.

ST. JOHN’S
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL E AHEAD

We have just unpacked 2 cases ofCivilian Forces Have Surpassed Most 
Optimistic Hopes of France—Have 
Hpd Hardest Share Bnt Won Out— 
Military Experts Are Astonished at 
What Has Been Accomplished by 
British Arms North of the Somme 
Stiver.
Paris, July 19.—The recent British

Owing to the Wanderers-Cubs game 
for the H. D. Reid Cup at the Garden 
Farty to-morrow, there will he no 
regular League fixture this week.

The following Is the standing of the 
teams at present:—
Cubs...............2 0 2 0

Pld. Won. Lt. Pts.

Notice to Painters! English HatsTenders will be received by 
the undersigned until Monday, 
31st inst., at 4 p.m., for the re
moval of Rust and Painting the 
Fence around the Parade 
Ground.
■ Specification of work can be 
seen at the office of the City En
gineer.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

By order,
JOHN L. SLATTERY, 

Sec.-Treas.

READY-TO-WEARWanderers -................2 2 0 2
Red Lions ........ 2 0 2 0

Two more games will complete the 
first round, viz.: Cubs-Red Lions and 
B. I. §.-Wanderers, and it is likely the 
League will order a double-header for 
Wednesday, August 2nd.
“I love to hit,” Nuts Ellis said,
"As big league players do,
It always warms my heart when I 
Can get a hit or two.”

UNTRIMMED STRAWS
jly25,2i,tu,s

These are on display in the Showroom now.

the way of smart stylish Hats, you’ll find it here
ST. JOHN’S

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
“I know you like a hit Or two, 
t rap Chesman made reply, * 
“But when you hit I wish you 
Wouldn’t hit me in the eye.”

If you need something choice in 
as usual at the lowest prices.

With apologies to Mr. Chesman, and 
with sincerest sympathy for his acci
dent,' we herewith unload another one 
received in this morning’s mail. It is 
entitled "A Little Spasm on an Inci-„ 
dent in Last Week's Game," author 
unknown:—

Tenders for Wall Two New Arnv
FIRST SHOWING TO-DAY27th inst., at 4 p.m., for repairs to the 

Retaining Wall, Church Hill and Ca
thedral Street. •

Specifications can be seen and ex
amined Monday next at the City En
gineer's Office.

The Council is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
JOHN L. SLATTERY, 

Sec’y-Treasurer,

The good old “Gem” to Umpire Fred 
Makes such a strong appeal,

He doffs his mask—ball cracks his 
head,

He does not make a squeal.

The crowd flocks round, the First Aid 
man

Yells: “Brandy bring, of Whisky.” 
Fred lifts bis head, says “Alright, 

boys,
Next wek, I’ll feature “Du Risky.” 

(N.B. "De Reszke.’’)

jly22,2i,s,tu

If your thumpers fail to thump,
If your pitchers hit a slump,
If you lead an-; lose your trump. 
ALWAYS blame it on the Ucip.

Another "FAN” wants to knew If 
the following would I13 a triple play: 
The bases are filled; the batter hits a 
liner which strikes the man running 
from first to second, then caroms off 
him and hits the man running from 
second to third, who in disgust kicks 
the ball and it happens to hit the 
man going home from third. Can
didly we can’t dope it, it looks more 
life football to us, but the Offic. limp, 
informs U6 that only one man is out — 
the player which the hall hit first, as 
the rule s*a<es that if a baserunner is 
hit by a batted ball he is out, after 
which the ball becomes dead and 
must be returned to the pitcher be
fore the game can be resumed.

"Bleacherite” writes that our col
umn cannot be called a Baseball vol- 
umn at all; that we should land out 
more dope, and that we should write 
more in the peculiar vernacular ot the 
diamond. To answer his statements 
in rotation we would say:—

1.) That the column doesn't pretend 
to compare with OTHER columns, lo
cal or otherwise. It is evidently serv
ing the purpose for which It is intend
ed, namely, for advance notices and 
reports of games, and to air any 
grievances that may exist;

(2.) We don’t know any dope, and 
this being so we do not care to In
flict "on a long suffering public” a 
line ot dope, of which neither they, 
nor we, know the meaning.

(3.) Same as No. 2.
Apropos of “Bleacherite’s" remarks, 

the following is taken from the re
cent issue of The Baseball Maga
zine:—
THE NEW BASEBALL REPORTER.

By Treve Collins, Jr.
“This fellow’s baseball dope Is bull,” 

the would-be writer moaned,
And as he read the columns o’er, he 

shook his head and groaned.
“Oh, woe Is me,” he gasped aloud, 

like sundry dying fish,
1 “’Tis criminal to serve our fans with 

such an • awful dish.
“Why I could give- him cards and 

spades and béat him too, at that.” 
He fiercely chewed his score card up 

and battered in his hat.
He then turned to the Editor, and 

frowned portentously,
“Why don’t you can that guy," he 

said, “and give the job to me?
“I’ll give you real live baseball dope, 

the kind fans like to read,
“The stuff that covers ail the plays 

and shows real class and speed.” 
Ye Editor was much impressed and 

said to What’s-His-Name,
“Go out to see the Pirates and write 

up a sample game.”
The would-be-scribe annexed a pad,.

and grabbed a pencil too,
And at the grounds, he wrote, and 

wrote, until the game was 
through.

He warbled swcetlyxof the spring, and 
likewise odd-lot socks,

He wrote a ton or two ot dope on 
Dooin’s golden locks.

He noted sundry scattered hits, and 
balls, and strikes and such,

And wrote of men that “swung like 
gates" which peeved him very 
much.

The comments oi the tans he heard, he

A fan enquires it it is possible to

Let Us Fill Your 
Order from
FRESH

SUPPLIES TIE FIREMEN
may save your home and belong 
lags from utter destruction by the 
Barnes, but the smoke and water 
will create a great deal of haves.

iMfc INSURANCE 
wm make good your damaged pro
perty and supply you with su» 
elent ready funds to replace d«i 
•troy ad articles. Have me write

ELUS & CO
LIMITED,

203 Water Street

PERCE JOHNSON,Fresh New York Turkeys. 
Fresh New York Chicken, 
Fresh N. Y. Corned Beef, Insurance Agent

Important Notice to 
Readers!

WITH REFERENCE TO EVERY- 
MAN’S LIBRARY.

Smoked Lock Fyne 
Herring.

Your Boys and GirlsMain Street is to sit down on Ninth 
and slide or take an elevator on the 
ground floor of a Grand Avenue build
ing and go down' four stories. Kan
sas City cellars are made of rock and 
have to be pried out with dynamite 
whenever a building is inserted in 
them. Digging cellars is a favorite 
Kansas City excitement and the resi
dent who has not been shot in the 
neck with a lagged piece of real es
tate is not considered naturalized.

Kansas City started out to become 
the metropolis of the world infi.860, 
but after building an elevated rail
road and 19,000 real estate offices it 
sustained a puncture and ran with a 
flat wheel for many years.

Kansas City packs hogs and cattle, 
sells implements and groceries to the 
great southwest and entertains re
latives between trains. It has many 
railroads, all ot whose trains enter a 
prehistoric uniop depot on a double 
track which always has a waiting list 
ot passenger trains on it.

Kansas City has more good-look
ing $10,000 homes than any other 
American- city, owing to the fact that 
when the builder gets his cellar 
blasted out he has enough material 
tô build his house. Kansas City men 
work hard, but will always stop an 
hour or a day to talk about Kansas 
City in a low, well-modulated .shriek 
of enthusiasm. The city is full of 
concentrated hustle, but Is also 
amusing itself by building parks, 
boulevards, paseos, cliff drives, and 
art galleries, and Is going to be as 
handsome as any city In the world, 
or know the reason why!

Enjoy your meals by taking 
a teaspoonful of Stafford’s Pre
scription “A” before eating. 
Price 25c. and 50c. Postage 5 
and 10c. extra.—jly22,tf

KANSAS
Not even Christmas with all u 

wonder and excitement means a 
much to some children as their owi 
oqe day—their birthdays. And it i 
not an exaggeration to say that t% 
child who is not convinced that hi 
own birthday is the pleasantest da; 
in all the year has really never beer 
given a proper birthday. Remembe 
in planning the next birthday tha 
this one day is the child’s own. S 
if the child wants a party; it he-like 
a picnic more than a party, give hlç 
a picnic. While you are .planning 
what sort of birthday will make th 
child happiest, do not forget that th 
great source ot birthday joy come 
in the element ot complete surprise 
and the greatest secrecy should b 
maintained with regard to the prej 
paration for birfhday doings, so tha 
nothing can detract from the res 
birthday happiness.

In planning birthday surprises d 
not make the mistake of giving thj 
child too much at once, but rathe 
spread the surprises out from the lit! 
tie toy hidden in thé child’s shoe i 
the morning to a last token tucke 
under the pillow at night. T^iere ar 
many clever schemes of spreading th ; 
joy of surprises out over the wholî 
day.

By GEORGE FITCH,
Author of “At Good Old Siwash.”
Kansas City, the largest and loud

est city In the middle west, is located 
beside and occasionally under the 
Missouri River. The city is in Mis
souri, but is so close to the state line 
that about 100,000 of its inhabitants 
have spilled over into Kansas, where 
.they are irretrievably lost for census 
purposes. In. spite ot this Kartsas 
City’s population does as much work 
and makes as much noise doing it as 
a million New Englanders.

Kansas City was first located be
neath the bluffs ot the Missouri, but

Ripe Tomatoes. 
Spinach.

Fresh Green Peas. 
Fresh String Beans, 

New Potatoes. 
New Turnips. 

Fresh Cucumbers. 
California Celery. 

Sweet Potatoes. 
New Cabbage.

The Booksellers have recently re
ceived the following communication 
from the Publishers of Everyman's 
Library:—

"Messrs. Dent & Sons sincerely re
gret that owing to the eynbargo placed 
by the Government on the importa
tion ot paper and materials for its 
manûfacture, causing an increase in 
its cost by nearly 200 per cent., and 
also to the further increased cost of 
labour and other materials, they are 
compelled on and after July 1st to 
advance the pricey of this library as 
follow’s:

Cloth Edition, 1)3 net; Bancroft, 
Library Binding, 1|10% net; Paste 
Grain, 2|6 net; 14 Pigskin, Library 
Binding, 2)6 net; Aldine Morocco, 31- 
net; Bedford Morocco, 3)9 net.”

The local price tor the Cloth Edi
tion of Everyman’s will, therefore be 
45c. instead of its old price of 35c.

DICKS & CO., Limited,
Biggest, Brightest, Busiest and » Best

Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods 
Goods Store in Nfld.

Health Hints
FRESH GOD. 

FRESH SMELTS. Have you ever noticed a bread 
waggon with the doors wide open and 
the dust atid dirt from the street blow
ing in over the bread?. Just stop and 
think of the dirt, and you will always 
ask your Grocer for Lynch’s Bread 
wrapped and sealed by machinery in a 
dust and germ-proof wrapper.—jylS.tt

Bananas. • 
Grape Fruit. 

Navel Oranges. 
Dessert Apples. 

Pineapples.
Red and Blue Plums. 

Bartlett Pears.
L. C. Peaches. 
Water Melons. 
Cantaloupes. 

Palermo Lemons.

Wreckage Picked Up.
INDICATE?WHAT DOES IT

The Minister of Marine received the 
subjoined message to-day from • Mr. 
Geo. Badcock,Household Notes Port au Choir:—“J. 
Noel's motor boat picked up Satur
day half mile off this port, portion of 
ship deck 12 by 16 feet with Iron butts 
at stem, decking 2*4 inch thick cover
ed with cement on top one inch thick 

painted underneath

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
FRESH BUTTER,

1 lb. blocks. A bill file with its points protected 
with a cork is a useful little object 
to hold a spool of carpet warp for 
crocheting.

It takes no longer to prepare frozen 
desserts than It does to make pies, 
and they are more wholesome in hot 
weather.

When silver has become discolored 
with egg. dip a damp cloth in salt 
water and rub the silver; the stain 
will disappear.

Jell-O. Ice Cream Powders. 
Olive Zest-*ffor salads. 

Lime Juice Cordial. 
Lemon Squash.

"St. Jvel" Lactic Cheese.

We have excellent photo 
graphs of Capt. Father Nangl 
(I5.F.L.D. Regiment) for sale a 
50c., $1.00, $1.50. Outport 01 

tiers receive every attention. J) 
C. PARSONS, Bank of Montrai! 
Building, St. John’s, Nfld.

jly20,eod,tf . !j

stern round, 
brown and varnished portion of elec
tric wiring attached and tied lifebelts 
underneath; Richard Atkins of Gar- 
gamelle picked up on the western 
side of Point Riche tied lifebelts ap
parently used as body straps, were 
chafed oi and holes worn’through on 
P.T.O. Inside of belt have examined

RE f. ERODE 
TELEPHONES.

Nos. 482 and 786, MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES DIP1L

KMJ»

TiUnfe^

DODDS /
KIDNEY
, FILLS

k'KlDNEt

The “Golfer.” The New ‘Tam’
In Velvet Corduroy, adaptable to Something new, striking and be-

many shapes ; really an ideal knock- coming comes in Velvet Corduroy
about for, holidays or excursions, etc. 
They come in two-tone effects, such 
as—

also, peak front and elastic gathered. 
You’ll take to it at once. Plain shades

Black and White, of—
Green and White, Cardinal, Emerald,

Crimson and White. Rose, Navy, Saxe,
Fawn and White,

Gold and White Grey, Brown, Black,
and all White. and White, etc.

79c. 79c.


